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DSA Friends around the world 

Pen friends and E-pals 

 

What does “pen friend” mean? 

Pen friend: vuol dire “amico di penna”. Qualcuno a cui scrivi spesso delle lettere. 

 

What does “E-pal” mean? 

E-Pal: vuol dire “amico elettronico”. Qualcuno a cui mandi spesso delle e-mail con il 

computer. 

 

What does “friends around the world” mean? 

Friends: amici 

Around the world: intorno al mondo 

 

 Complete these words. 

F_ I _N_S         A_ OUN_       W_R_D       P_ L             CO_PU_ER  

 

 Choose the right word. Pay attention :  D/T ,  R/L   

 

Friend          Around        World         Computel 

Frient           Alound        Worll          Computer         
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 Match pictures and words. 

 

World 

 

Friends 

 

Pen 

 

Computer  

 

 

 

 

 Read the following  text. 

With today’s technology we can have friends all over the world.  It is fun to write 

letters and e-mails to people from abroad. We can also correspond through social 

networks such as Facebook, Messenger and Twitter. When we have foreign friends 

we hear about their lives and customs.  

 

 Try to read the text in a questioning manner:  

Who: we  

What: can have foreign friends 

Where: all over the world 

When: today 

Why: it is fun  

How: with technology (social networks and e-mails) 
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Who is a pen pal? 

A pen pal is someone you write to as a friend. This person is generally far from 

you.  

 

A pen pal is not limited by gender: a male can have a female pen pal and a female 

can have a male pen pal.  

 

A pen pal is not limited by age. Children, students, teachers, parents ... can have 

friends all over the world! 

 

How do we communicate with our pen pal? 

Communication with a pen pal could be by letters, through internet via Facebook, 

Twitter, e-mail and other mediums of communication. 

 

 Try to read the text in a questioning manner:  

Who: 

What:  

Where:  

When:  

Why:  

How:  

 

 Now complete the text. 

A pen pal is someone you write to as a.................  A pen pal is not 

..............................by gender. A pen pal is not limited by age. Children, students, 

................., parents can have friends all over the world! Communication with a 

.......................could be by letters, through internet via Facebook, Twitter, e-mail and 

other mediums of............................................... 
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What do I write to my pen pal? 

The  first letter is very important. You have to introduce yourself to the person so 

that he/she can get to know you and so that he/she will write back. The first letter is 

your brief introduction. You can write about your life, your customs and your 

country.  

 

Where can I find a pen pal? 

Search the internet for pen pal websites. On most sites you have to create a profile 

before you can start finding friends. When you have activated  your own profile, you 

can write your name, your country, your age, your hobbies, etc. Make your initial 

contact short and friendly.  

 

How can I find a pen  pal? 

Decide where you want your pen pal to be from. Decide the age and the gender. It is 

better to be flexible on terms of locations. 

 

 Try to read the text in a questioning manner:  

Who: 

What:  

Where:  

When:  

Why:  

How:  

 

 Now complete the text. 

The first ........... is important. You can write about your ..............., your ................... 

and your ............. Search the internet for pen pal websites. On most sites you have to 

create a ................... .When you have activated your  profile, you can write your 

....................., your ..................., your .................., your ........................, etc. 
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 Your profile. 

Name Age Country Hobbies 

    

 

 

 

 Remember: write the state and not your city or address! Write your first name 

and not your full name! 

 

 

 

 Pen pal profile. (Come lo vorresti) 

Name Age State Hobbies 
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Why the internet is dangerous? 

The internet is a great source for research projects. Many teenagers are logging 

on to internet every day. But there are dangers involved with surfing the 

internet. The internet allows people to be anonymous. For this reason 

someone who says that he is 16 years old  may actually be 55 years old 

pretending to become your friend.  

 

How to stay safe on the internet 

Never give out personal information ( full name, home address, phone 

number, the name of your school, pictures, credit card numbers, the name of 

your parents, etc.). 

Do not meet in person with someone you have met online. 

Change your password every 30 days. 

Do not open links or files from people you do not know. 

 

What is internet security? 

Internet security is the practice of protecting and preserving private 

information on the internet. 

 

What should I do? 

If you want to meet in person someone you have met online, tell your 

parents that you intend to meet that person! 

 

 Try to read the text in a questioning manner:  

Who: 

What:  

Where:  

When:  

Why:  

How:  
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Now complete the text. 

There are ............................ involved with surfing the internet. The internet 

allows people to be ................................  

Never give out ................................information. Do not meet in person with 

.................................. you have met online. Change your 

..................................every 30 days. Do not open links or 

..................................from people you do not know. If you want to meet in 

person someone you have met online, tell your .....................................that you 

intend to meet that person! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key words  

                       computer                               friends                               

          internet                          world 

                    Pen pal                               Facebook                              

       messenger 

to write                          letter                     e-mail 

                         safety 

 

to meet in person                         password 
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 Dictionary. Match definition and picture. 

1. Foreign people = 

people from different countries   

2. Website =  

a set of interconnected 

webpages  

 

3. Your  personal profile = 

personal information 

 

4. Gender =  

Sexual identity, especially in 

relation to society or culture 

5. To meet in person  =  

to be in the same place as them 

and start talking to them 

 

 

a) 
 

b) 
 

c) 
 

d) 
 

e)  

 

 

Answers:  ................................................................................................................... ... 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=website+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=A2Pltae1LaZtxM&tbnid=dDsnIB6dRAEIhM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fupandrunning.bplans.com%2F2012%2F03%2F01%2Ffive-tips-for-improving-your-website-content%2F&ei=lz9AUdy8JIKWO7XrgfAF&psig=AFQjCNH7RDycPs8IUx13PE9wVDxtuG0fAA&ust=1363251440622537
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=cartoon++profile+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=fl6uYp6owQuOnM&tbnid=5_eTMAYFmwjoyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Frichtawesome.deviantart.com%2Fart%2FLiving-Cartoon-Profile-ID-159304904&ei=5UNAUebbA4KwPNTbgRA&bvm=bv.43287494,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNF-hGDCwhJrrr9DPstraeKdQgVzGw&ust=1363252563580309
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=friends+on+the+world+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=q0oA1JutsN6B7M&tbnid=fYZaL-u_YjmvLM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftorontosankirtan.blogspot.com%2F2011%2F09%2Ffriend-at-every-step.html&ei=LD5AUZHHKcaQOPP7gfgE&psig=AFQjCNFarB0ghv1-czA7aJU2KwNKe4gHUQ&ust=1363251097096023
http://www.google.it/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=conoscere+e+dare+la+mano+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=dUzKIKvOehtvuM&tbnid=sIjmIIQClPxHVM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pizzamktg.com%2Fla-stretta-di-mano-un-saluto-che-dice-chi-siamo%2F&ei=BkZAUcrbO8zFPJKJgIgF&bvm=bv.43287494,d.bGE&psig=AFQjCNF5Sdu4SoSskveU5wcteA-55xfhlQ&ust=1363253118893981
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=gender+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=sllbDrhYnSfNKM&tbnid=vtkNk2f8DV3Y6M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.procopywriters.co.uk%2F2012%2F07%2Fsocial-networks-widen-internet-gender-gap%2F&ei=fEBAUb2DGsaNOJSEgfgH&psig=AFQjCNH7hyCh7ACtIYusnMrF36B5Od815Q&ust=1363251697877552
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=gender+&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=sllbDrhYnSfNKM&tbnid=vtkNk2f8DV3Y6M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.procopywriters.co.uk%2F2012%2F07%2Fsocial-networks-widen-internet-gender-gap%2F&ei=fEBAUb2DGsaNOJSEgfgH&psig=AFQjCNH7hyCh7ACtIYusnMrF36B5Od815Q&ust=1363251697877552
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 Speaking and writing.  

 

1) Do you like surfing the web? 

2) How often do you surf the internet? 

3) What kind of websites do you visit often? 

4) Do you think the internet can be dangerous? 

 

 Now try to write your answers. 

....................................................................................... 

....................................................................................... 

....................................................................................... 

...................................................................................... 

 

 Complete the sentences with the following letters.  

R  or  L ? 

1) A pen pal is someone you w...ite to as a f..iend 

2) With today’s techno...ogy we can have f...iends all over the wor...d 

3) On most sites you have to c...eate a profi..e 

4) W...ite the state and not your city or add...ess! 

 

 Complete the sentences with the following letters.  

B  or   D ? 

1) With to...ay’s technology we can have frien..s all over the worl.. . 

2)  It is fun to write letters an...  e-mails to people from a...road.  
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3) We can also correspond through social networks such as Face...ook, 

Messenger and Twitter.  

4) When we have foreign friends we hear a...out their lives and customs.  

 

 

 Important information. Try to repeat these sentences. 

 

o A pen pal is someone you write to as a friend. This person is generally far from                  

you.  

o Children, students, teachers, parents can have friends all over the world! 

o On most sites you have to create a profile before you can start finding friends. 

o In your profile, you can write your name, your country, your age, your hobbies. 

o The internet is a great source for research projects. 

o The internet allows people to be anonymous. 

o If you want to meet in person someone you have met online, tell your parents 

your idea. 
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Iconographic map 

Some teenagers consider the internet  as an 

integral part of their social life (wrong ways to 

use Social Media). 

 

Others use the internet only 1-3 hours per week 

(positive way to use Social Media). 

 

The age of teenagers using Facebook for the 

first time was around 16 years old in 2008, 10 or 

11 years old by 2013. 
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With today’s technology we can have 

friends all over the world 

 

There are dangers involved with surfing 

the internet. 

 

If you want to meet in person 

someone you have met online, tell 

your parents that you intend to 

meet that person! 
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Do you know? 

People that use the internet obsessively are called Internet addicts. 

 

 

 

 

 


